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Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Sunday, May 7, 1911 No.' 31
NO PEñGONLESS THE BLUE ANDTHE GRAY WILL
MEET SATURDAY
W. ML ROBERTS
DIES AFTER
SHORT ILLNESS
DIGEST OF
REGENT LAND
DECISIONS
Ma-Jer- o Awaits Reply, of Diaz before Pro
ceeding with Peace Conference. Attack
on Juarez may Occur Any Time.
ing of the commissioners this
afternoon.
Senor Oscar Braniff, one of
the federal in the
negotiations declared today that
it was he who had conveyed to
senor Madero assurances of pre-
sident Diaz's intention to resign.
He declared that president Diaz
in a conversation with him had
said he felt obligated to the
majority of Mexican voters who
had elected him, but the moment
he felt convinced that the ma
A meeting of all the old sol-
diers of the Estancia valley, has
been called for next Saturday,
May 13, at 2 p. m. in the Library
Room of the M. E. Church, to
arrange for a celebration in an
appropirate manner of Decora-
tion Day, May 30. - About a year
ago, an organization, The Blue
and the Gray, was begun, and it
is hoped to perfect this organiza-
tion at this' time. Any of the
soldiers, either Confederate or
Federal, who cannot be present
on Saturday are urged to send
their name and postoffice address
together with the name or num-
ber of the company of which they
were a member to T. S. Smith or
J. T. Blaney at Estancia, that a
roll may be kept of all the sol-
diers in the county. All who can
are urged to attend the meeting.
40 PÍ6C6S 0Í
Mail per dan
Over sixteen hundred pieces
of mail matter were handled
by the postmaster and bis as-
sistant yesterday in the local
postoffice, which proves that
Estancia is not quite a dead,'
one, notwithstanding the
knockers who would have us
believe it is. During the past
six days, there has been hand-
led a total of S.G40 pieces of
mail matter, of which ,557
were incoming and 3,0S3 were
outgoing. I'his is an average
of 1,440 pieces of mail for each
of the six days.
The 8,640 pieces of mail mat-
ter were divided among the
classes as follows:
First class, 4,654
Second cías?, 2,585
Third class, 1,196
Fourth class, 136
F oreigu, 25
Registers, ' 44
WO re Bouquet oí
Apple BK0I11S
Ben Young was in town yes-
terday from his claim several
miles west, and wore a bouquet
of apple blossoms, which made
ones mouth water. He has two
trees which are loaded with blos-
soms. An examination of the
flowers shows that the little ap-
ples are forming nicely with
good promise of a crop.
An old Quaker, not careful of
the teachings of his faith, was
discovered by his wife kissing
the cook behind the door.But the
Quaker was not disturbed.
"Wife," said he, gently, "if
thee doesn't quit thy spying,
thee will make trouble in the
family,"
W. M. Roberts died at his
home six miles east of town at 8
o'clock yesterday morning, after
an illness of scarcely a week. Mr.
Roberts had been taken ill last
Saturday of congestion of the
stomach but under prompt medi-
cal attention had so far recover-
ed that he was able to be about.
Friday night he was again at-
tacked by the disease death
claiming him after several hours
suffering. ...' 'r.
Deceased has resided in the
valley for the past four years and
was well and favorably known by
a large circle of friends, who will
regret to hear of his death. He
leaves a wife, a brother, T. S.
Roberts of Rosamond, Illinois
and four children, Mrs. Joe Mc-Spadd- en
of this place, Mrs. B. L.
Bump of Lynnville, Iowa, -- Mrs.
Donahoe , Bloomington
.
Illinois
and Mrs. W. M. Hurst of Algona
Washington,
Arrangements for the funeral
will not be made until the chil-
dren in the east can be heard
from- - No message was received
from them last night up to the
time of the closing of the local
telegraph office.
Rev; Popé fill
Preacti Toniont
The regular services will be
conducted at the Baptist Church
today, the pastor preaching at
11 o'clock. At 7:30 tonight,
Rev. R. P. Pope, who organized
the church here about seven
years ago, will preach. Sunday-scho- ol
at 10 o'clock this morning
and B. Y. P. U. at 3 this after-
noon. Everybody is cordially in-
vited to attend all the services.
MGNflMflRflSTO
.
fLEflii JUNE 1
L03 Angeles, May 5. John J.
McNamara, secretary of the In-
ternational Association of Bridge
and Structural ; Iron , .Workers,
was formally arraingned , today
before Judge Walter - Board well
of the superior court, on charges
of murder and dynamiting, and
his brother,. James B, McNamara
was arraigned on a charge of
murder in connection -- with the
explosion which wrecked. the Los
Angeles Times on October 1 last
and killed twenty-on- e men.
Ortie. McManigalj t alleged to
have made, the confession im-
plicating, the Mc.Namaras was
not arraigned and is ,not to make
any appearance in court until the
trail begins and the time has ar-
rived for the prosecution to pre-
sent its case against the accused
men. The day for the McNama-ra- s
to plead guilty or not - guilty
to the charge was fixed for June
1.
If paying crops can be obtain-
ed from land without irrigation,
the land is not desert in charac-
ter and is thus not subject to
desert land entry. On the other
hand, if it is claimed that land
will not thus produce without ir-
rigation and is upon that claim
entered under the Desert Land
Law, then irrigation must be per
formed in order to acquire title.
A withdrawal of lands for re-
clamation purposes, under the
provisions of the Reclamation Act
prior to allowance or an entry,
and the government intending to
use the same for such purposes,
has the effect of removing such
lands from the class of lands sub-
ject to entry under the home-
stead Act, and therefore cannot
properly befrestored to entry.
Where a contest affidavit is filed
against a desert land entry,
charging the nondesert character
of said land.because of only par-
tial irrigation and reclamation
thereof, under a prior homestead
entry and water right, it is
necessary to show that the entire
irrigable area of the entry has
been reclaimed. An affidavit al-
leging only partial reclamation is
insufficient to maintain a charge
that the land is nondesert.
m
ID
Miss Mamie Kooken is visit- -
Mrs. Kirk this week.
Gardens which were planted
early are looking fine.
Tom Keene and wife spent a
day at the Kirk home last week.
Miss Emma Kirk has returned
to her claim from her home in
Texas.
John Berkshire moved his cat-
tle down on his south ranch last
week.
W. N. Lcc has gone out to
write insurance, after having
put in his garden.
The Baptist minister, Rev. J.
Q. Ilerrin spent a day and night
with W. S. Kirk and family the
first of the week.
Everett Collier's horse has been
tied about a mile from home quite
frequently the past week. Won-
der what the attraction is?
Spuds will be cheap this ' fall
for George Travis and wife are
out from town putting in their
crop on their farm southeast of
town.
From all reports this will be
the banner year for poultry. I.
T. Collier will take the cak in
this vicinity and possib'y in the
valley.
The Morning Ne ws publishes
the news while it is news.
El Paso. Texas, May 5 If
President Diaz does not announce
by tomorrow noon his intentior
to resigning, an attack on Juarez
as well as a conclusion of th
armistice for the Chihuahua dis
trict is imminent. This was the
opinion of insurrecto leaders to
night'aftera twenty-fou- r hour
wait for the answer of President
Diaz to the suggestion'made yes
terday by Francisco I, Madero,
Jr., through his peace commis
sioners to Judge Carbajal, the
federal envoy,
Judge Carbajal, as well as the
other peace commissioneas re-
mained in their hotel here all
day.
General Madero tonight was
approached by one of the federal
ns to ascertain whethei
he would consent to an extension
of the armistice which expire?
tomorrow. He replied that ht
would answer that question to-
morrow morning. He said if an
extension were asked by the-fejiej-
government he would de
mand. specific reasons for grant
1ng.it.
Dr. Vasqucz'"Gomez, head oí
the rebel commission, said at 10
o'clock'tonight.!that he was still
awaiting worebfrem Judge Car-
bajal as to yesterday's proposi-
tion andithat no more peace con-
ferences would be held till a reply
was received. Judge Carbajal,
himself, thrust a perplexing note
into the day's events by declar-
ing that he had not officially
transmitted the "proposition oí
the rebel commissioners. He told
the newspaper men that he had
no authority to receive any pro-
positions concerning the Diaz
resignation, his instructions
covering only specific points con-
cerning political reforms.
When told of this, General Ma-
dero expressed the opinion that
perhaps Judge Carbajal ws noi
willing to acknowledge the sub-
mission of the Diaz question to
the government.
Some of the federal
admitted that it was
neir impression the governmen-ha-
received last night tlw Ma-
dero proposition, but could noi
state in what form it had beer,
sent.
El Paso, Tex., May G.-P- once
negotiations between the Mex-
ican insurrectos and the Mexican
government were suspended to-
day to awaitan answer from Mex-
ico City to the proposition submit-
ted yesterday by Francisco I. Ma-
dero Jr. that president Diaz mnk-.-publi-
his intention to re.-ig- n.
Federal representatives admitted
that they did not expect a favor-
able answer.
There will probably be a meet
jority of the Mexican people no
longer wanted him as president
he would resign.
Senor Braniff explained that
he had not been directed to re
late this conversation to Madero,
but that he had felt at liberty to
do so in assuring Madero of pre-
sident Diaz's real intent. Senor
Braniff asserted, furthermore,
that he had personally ventured
the opinion to Madero that pre
sident Diaz would resign im-
mediately after peace was restor-
ed.
Senors Braniff and Obregon
visited the Madero headquarters
today and talked for a long time
with Madero. The peace com
missioners remained in their ho
tel rooms in El Paso, awaiting
instructions from their chiefs.
Braniff believes the demands
on Diaz that he issue a public
statement setting a time for his
resignation, will be turned down
fiat.
"Asa personal opinion regard
ing the action that wjll be taken
on the demanda of Madero that
Diaz resign, I am satisfied th&t
it will be turned down flat," he
said. "Although judge Carba-
jal, as a formality, has transmit-
ted the demands to Mexico City,
I am positive that negative
action will be taken upon the de
mand."
iflRPIll
Columbus. Ohio, Way 5. State
Senators George K. Cetone, 1".
Huffman and L. R. Andrews; Re-
presentatives A. C. Lowrey and
George B. Nye and Senate
Rodney J. Diegel,
under indictment for soliciting
bribes, were arraigned today be-
fore Judge Kinead in thecrimin; 1
court room and pleaded not guil-
ty. The prosecutor set the trials
for the week aftar next.
Weather Report
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where .we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stockto better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goodsand Iwill carryFÓR feÉNT M y 'house north of
of.Levi Gray,' Estancia n
n
n
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FOR SALE Potato Planter. Al?o po-
tato digger. , Inquire News Office.
27-- tf AssortmentComplete
FOR SALE-Go- od milk cow and calf
27-- tf
.
Inquire of M.E-- ' Pickens,
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
m
See Jen
13 -- t
Are you ir, legal tangles?
hings, will help you out.
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FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
'll. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia ftcftscGeneral MCfCílH
ft
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around
.'i,:' e. B. Ewing
"DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building. ) He will go" to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, IN. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N.M.
M
a
n
'Good Things io Bat and Wear"
ESTHHem, N. M.
n
u
n
a
u
n
n
n
n
n
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
WillardV N. M.
0
Condensed report of the Condition of the
stancia Savings Bank ".
H. B.pAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.Estanca, - -
Editor News:
Will j'ou kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments ns follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month tit Mission
Point (E. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-ton- .
Everybody is cordially invited to al! ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
mnnib BRUMBaerc
p U. 5. Commissioner
Notary Public f? Stenographer
if? Fire Insurance F
AU papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Dscrls. morgans and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
. i fagedy In Prison Cell.
Some time ago a whole family was
murdered at Potchep, In Bouthwest
Russia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnakhin were charged with the crime,
and although protesting their inno-
cence to the rast the former wa
hanged and the latter sentenced to ft
long .erra of hard labor. It was sub- -
.; sequently ascertained that there had
béea a miscarriage of Justice, and the
real murderers were arrested and tried
by court-marti- at Chernigoff and
; sentenced to death and were confined
in Chernigofit pending execution of
their sentences. Two of them were
found dead the other day in their cell.
jj.They had fcéén.strangled by their com--
panion with a piece of twisted ; linen.
The three had drawn lots as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man who
"lost fulfilled the first part of the bar-gai-
but at the last moment shrank
from1 doing away with himself.
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, ,1911.
Resources'
Loans" & Discounts $60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5083.14
Overdrafts 22.1 4
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total , 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ot
Surplus '. 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TEREITORYtOFNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knosvledge ar.c1
F. F. Jennings,
Aiicrney-aUa-
w
Will Practice in All Courts
New MexicoWillard - - -
Not CoalLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departraeut of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico at Santa Fe n.
April. U 19n.
Notice is hereby given that. Julian M. Torrefi,
heir and forth heirs of Felipo Torree, deceas-
ed, of Encino, k.M.) who, on March It )G0G,
made Homestead Entry, no. for E.
5i nE -l Sec. 5 T 0 N ..SE.T-- 4 SE i 4 Sec. 32, and
SWt-- 4 SV('. 1 Sno. C3 Townsdip 7 N. Eange i5 E.
N.M. P. Meridian las f:ld notico of ju
tor.tion to make Final Fivo Year Prrof to
establii-l- i clnim'to tho Innd abovo describotl,
hafnro C. E. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
it Encino. N. M. on tln Cth day of Jimoii'u belieHail-Storm,-
of Lead II. AYERSFRED Claiainnt names as witnesses:
Euk mo lVjez, H'iiulio Encinas, Yiceit) (SEAL)
Earl Scott
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January. 1911
L. A. Rousseau
jion expires May 14th, 1911. Notary PubUcMy cemmii
i.'jie Stevens Visible Loading Repeating Rifle
No! 7 tlooti i S shots fait, i,Each cartridge as it comes out of theIS, magazine ahd goes into the chamber shows
3 olsinlT before your eyes.',
. You don't hare to think wtetbsr the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of !'ic' iiourb 9 AO u m to 1 :30p ra
Mnrt.inez, Sautana Valencia all of Encino
N. M and Palma, N.;l,
5 1) Manuel R, Otero,
Register.
NEW MEXICOESTANCIA,M rifle is loaded or not you know.7
t jjuarameea iu uc iu
rti,.r u .nratinir Rifle in the world.
styles, unc laici ñ Buy Your Milk and Cream ofThe other takes any one viShort,
.it Long and .ii
mf - . Made in two5f ' etrtridge only.j three cartidgei .i
f toig Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is ob
S The Estancia Dairyítained by , using .M Long Rifle cartridge0nlif your dealer hasn't it we will send ex-press prepaid on receipt of Lilt Price $ 3.oo.
Points for the Sharpshooter,
W. II. MASON
Physician and Opikian
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Estancia, N.M.OiTVe ppcnd door
Sou eii of Potiti.tltce
if.
isii
ii:
5
I
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOrÍ SOCIALS .
B. Y:DUKE. PROPRIETOR
Hunter and, Trapshocter.
Write us and tell us what kind of
booting you arc most interested in and
we will write a letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
and Sharpshooter. We will give you
abort cuts to expert marksmanship
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cut
town jroui ammunition bills as well.
Vi
jasca- - mttn
W
tPHON E 14-- 4 RIKGS !(
ESTANCIA. N. M it
S
Orders by mail orphone promptly filledShop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
L:. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phusiciaa & Sarocon
ICK: First door wW ! Valley llottl.
t- - J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO. OF
DEPTHS. C
The Factory of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Phosie 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX. Car of Millet and Cane Seed in Moiiday-Bilsi- ng
LOCAL GOSSIP
Mrs. Edna Ford will leave Í WilHan MrTnrnsh was dnwn
todayfor her home at Corona from his ranch yesterday.
W. N. Lee spent yesterday Henry Ingle of Vaughn
inWillard on Insurance busi came in ou Jast evenings
ness. train on business.
GOING LIKE HOT GñKES
J. H. Lynch of Mclnfosh E. I. Pettus came in from
spent yesterday in Estancia Albuquerque yesterday and
on business. will remain here a week. Important Notice
Angus McGillivray was inbam tfoldsmith came up
from his ranch in the Peder--from W i Hard yesterday in
Watkins auto. nals on business yesterday.
Judge M. A. Maloney of T. J. Moore and family will
eave today for Holland, TexLucia was iu Estancia on
business yesterday.. as, where they expect to re
Mr. ThomasfWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
main for a year.
Ed. W Roberson, clerk of
Miss Burchard, who is athe Probate Court is reported
sick at his home in Estancia. guest at the Mcintosh ranch,
will leave for her home in Al 15 to $35 per Lot
buquerque Monday.Joe Fehmer yesterday made
final proof ou his homestead
northwest of town before U.
S. Commissioner Neal Jenson.
VV.M. Potsch of the Wyeth
Hardware Company of St. Joe,
Missouri, was calling on the
local trade Saturday.D. D. Smith of Valley View
neighborhood was in town
yesterday. He reports crops
as coming nicely in his neigh
Mrs. Vina Howell came in on
last night's train after an ex-
tended visit with relatives and
friends in Oklahoma.
borhood.
on terms of
n!y $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few"
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't TdeJay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque,1 22 Lots; EI Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
All deeds are eigrcd by Frank McKce, of Albuquerque, Trustee
Archibald Rea was in town
yesterday from his home on
H. P. Wells made final
proof yesterday on his home
stead southwest of town, be-
fore U. S. Commissionér Min-
nie Brumback.
Bosque mountaiu, the highest
peak of the Manzanos.
Mrs. W. E. Campbell will
leave today for Holland, Texas
where she will visit with
Ray See of south of town
made final proof yesterday be
fore Minnie Brumback. His
witnesses were Henry Cox
and E. A. VondeVelt,
friends and relatives several
months.
Mrs. W. W. Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young
came in last evening to visit
Miss Lela Ogier went to Ta-jiqu- e
yesterday morning with
Mail Driver Wood, and from
there she will go to the Ogier
sawmill, returning to day.
15her parents and spend some
time ou her claim.
A jreat many of our farmers
SI
were in town Saturday wear-
ing a "8unuy Jim" smile .ind I TO OUR PATRONS:
all expect, a crop this year as
William Bryant was in from
his homestead in Valley View
yesterday. His hands are im
proving after a severe case of
iron poisoning from old pipo
which he was perforating.
Mrs. A. Abbott has just re-
ceived word from Mrs. S. G.
Carmen at Winfield, Kansas,
that Mrs. Bart Aukerman was
found dead in her home with
a bullet wound through the
head. Mr. Aukerman is a
brother of the Aukerman boys
the seed planted so far has
come up making a good stand.
Weil, here's hoping.
If you wan an Abstract of. Title to. ypur,?Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of,' Jan din Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and we-ktKrór'- the'
first requirement ji executing any kind of legal paper is1"'
knowing how to do the work,;' and the second réquifnt. ia
accuracy. We knew how fid are accurate; theiefcredit ia!who were in the valley a few
hardly necessary to errter into any analysis'ofüül? ability1. Or' Ayears ago.
accu racy. Whenjyou want Abstract; .of "Jitlehaye ,JJ
.Mrs. Thomas While, who
has spent the week on her
claim near the foothills, left
for fndianola yesterday to
join her husband who is em
ployed on the railroad at that
place.
make7 it for you. - atov f-ei-:
Theylncorporation of our Company urider'the LfWsyofl
Carl Reinken, secretary and
treasurer of the John Becker
Company of Belen was hero
the other day and took a drive
through the country on a lit
tie tour of investigation.
What he saw musthavo pleas
ed him as he was enthusiastic
in his praise of the country.
J. C. Chamblee, who has
been working in Albuquerque
for some time, returned to
his father's claim late Thurs
me territory oi jncw jyus-xic- insures our cuejua pspwpyr.
ty for curjiwoik, trd you can rest icsuud ttat weehaUen-;,- ;
deavor at allomes to render leliable reivice at rccEcnable
pnces. ;
.:.v 1t;nii .,
Thankingjyou'for p ast patronage, and soliciting a cob-..- ;,
tinuance.of the sameint he feature,' we are, v
.
Your s very truly, '; . .'; . jA
day night. He started across
he mountains from Albuquer
que on his wheel, but brok-ojf- c
The team of William Dun-
bar, which left town Friday
without a driver, left the bug-
gy between a telepohne post
a n (1 t h e fe i ce a t .1 . T. Kel I e v 's
place, north of town, the team
crossing over into the pasture.
lown and walked in, arriving T!l6ishortly before midnight. rumDack "ñbstract.iRealtu ana
insumncelGomdanu
ESTANCIA,i'NEW2;MEXigO..,v(Eugenio Homero was in the
T. S. Jordan of Kerens, Tex-
as, came in yesterday on busi
ness connected with the set-
tling of the estate of his
brother, C. 0. Jordan. He ex-
pressed himself as well pleas-
ed with what ho had seen of
the valley thus far and said
the prospects here were better
than any place this side of
Canon City, Texas. ,
city yesterday from his lum- -
r camps in the Manzano
Albert Abbott has an alfal-
fa .stalk i ii his van', which is
something of a, wonder,
.lie
has counted the steins from
the one root and found there
w e ro s e v e n t y a even. If 1 1 a t
doesn't prove that alfalfa will
do well here, what does it
prove.?
ICECREAM
mouutains, wheroMr. Homero
is cutting largo numbeis of
railroad ties and other stuff.
Mr. Homero now conducts
several big lumber yards in
the Estancia valley. Albu-
querque Journal.
COLO DRINKS
FINÉICANDIESV. A. Brumback, U. S Court Com is
siouor will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it ri;rht. Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY4 r. y & j Aa in Cane Seed in Monday-Bilsi- ngA I M tt K W
f Will Glose Hotel
J will leave on Monday noon
for Oklahoma to bo away several
dáys and the Ellis Hotel will be
cípsed while I am out of town.
Mrs M. Ellis.
- Not ("onl Land
soTrcE for runDCATioy.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oiliceat Santa Fe. N. M.,
March X 1911. '
No'Vo is Iff by given that Theodora S.
Jurilan, ln'ir. and fr tliolipirsof Charles O.
Jordan .docoaBcd of Kemi Tex. who, on Sept-
ember 0, 19i0 made HniiKtn;l entry, No. OUl'.il
for SW . Section 2! Township 7 N, Range 7 E,
K. H. P. Meridian, has tied notice of intention
to mnko Fir si Five Year I'm f. to eitabli6h
claim to the land above described, before
Neal Jonson, U. S. Conimin-ioncr- , at Es-
tancia N. W ..on the tli day of Muy.Mll.
Claimant names a witnesses : .'
W.H.Hill, W. A, Hill k'crry. Barnett, B. L.
Pitman, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel B, Otero,
a 31 5 5 Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbeInterior
U, 8. LandtOffice at Santa Fe,
April 6.19U
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Flom
in widow of W, . Fleming deceased
of Estancia N. M,. wh( on March i0, 1906
mnd.i Homestead Eilrj, no. 9
for i.otsl and !, E NW Section
Ü), Tow 6N, Bango 8 E. N. M. P,
Meridian, hps filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Yenr Proof, to establish claim to
tho laud ahiva depcribed, beforo Minnio
Brumback, CS. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M , on the 5th day of Juno, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses : '
FrankDecker James Terry I'. A, Spockmann
Robert J. Lentz All of Estancia, N. M
Manuel B. Otero.
Register.
STUDEBAKER
WAGONS
ÁTREDUCED
PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA.NEW MEXICO
Card oí Thanks
I desire through the News to
express my gratitude to the
Woodmen of the World for. the
prompt payment of the insurance
policy carried by ray husband,
Charles Ford. The kind and
courteous treatment of the officers
of the Estancia Camp in making
out the papers, the evidences of
íóod will and fraternalism of the
rjaembers of the camp and the
prompt and full payment of the
claim are worthy of emulation.
.! Mrs. Edna Ford,
v Corona, N. M.
Comparisons arc odious
some times. We invite a com-iJáriso- n.
Read the News and
subscribe for the paper which
gives you the most news. You
ma y act as both judge and jury
and decide the ease.
'
' First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements made
their earliest appearance in 1652.
'' ' Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.
Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a Ions
way.
Kindness.
Surely the world grows kinder, and
if kinder, better, as the years multiply.
The "keep off the grass" sign is more
sparingly used, and the grim gates of
iron which formerly shut out the poor
from Hght and air are opening rapid-
ly When kingdom comes it will
find kindness in the earth, nnyway.
Newark (N. J.) .Evening New.
Now.isthetime to get rid of yours
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wondeifully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Learn. to Accept Afflictions.
The afflictions to which we are ac-
customed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
Enlightening Statistics.
Fifty-seve- n unmarried people com-
mit suicide to only 43 married.
Trolley.
The trolley is the poor man's auto-
mobile.
Nauseous Physic.
Tar water was a cure-al- l In the
eighteenth century. It was prepared
by pouring gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was half
a pint In the1 morning and a second
glass in .the afternoon. Its use bo-- ,
came, bo fashionable that a contempo-
rary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water ' in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."
The Philosopher of Folly.
"I need not tell you," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
orator starts with the words 'I need not
tell you,' he goes right ahead and tells
you what he needn't."
Where They Surpass All Others.
The only records some people ever
Bucceed in breaking are in going from
bad to worse.
Modern Workers' Work.
In a word, we are doing a vat
amount of work. In 50 years, through
labor-savin- g devices and other things,
we do 200 years of work, measured by
the old standard. We have to live
fast und in this we find the cost of
living high, according to old stand-
ards.
English Most Widely Spoken.
The most extensively spoken latC Ib Chinese, but as there are so
ny dialects in the language, and aiftew differ so greatly in the confines
Mongolia and Thibet from those
round Peking, it io scarcely correctli nay that the 382,000,000 Celestials
tfl speak one language. Putting,
therefore, China aside, the most spokn languages in the world are as
follows, 'in millions: English, 120;
Oerman, 70; Russian, C8; Spanish,
H; Portuguese, 32. ,
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOIt PUULICATIOn
Department of the Iutirior,
U LanlO.Iice at antaFeN. M
Karch25,i3u
Notic e is hereby given that EmmaParrott of
Estancia N M who, on April 12 iS07 made Home-
stead Entry no, 11CC0-075- 4 for nWi-1- . Section 13
township 5n. Rango SE N.M.P, Meridian, has
liJod notico of intontiou to make Final Commu-
tation Proof to establis claim to the laud above
described, before Winnie Bnimback, U S
at Estancia N M on tho 15th day of
Mayl9n -
.
Claimantnames aa witnesses :
John H, fiiJeiup, Henry Sawyer, L. D Robort
David H Cowley nil of N M
C.y-5.- 5
- Manuel R.Otero
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmout of the Interior,
U. S. Land Cfficc.at Santa Fc. New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is ho rchy given that William Eads of
Estancia, N. M. who en February 10th,)9l0
made Homestead entry No. 012GÍS, for NW
SVV14 Sec ,27,Towncl)ip 7N, Range 8E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
the lnnil abovo iloscribed, beforo Minnie
Brumback TJ. S. Commissioner, nt'1 Estan.
cia New Mexico, on tho L'Olh dr.y cf June, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilloOrifl'in J.W.Wasner P A Speckmaun
JohnD. Childers, All of EstanciaN. M.
Ymniel R. jOtoro
Register.
Not CopI Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
Department of tho Intorior.
U, P. Land Oliice at Santa Fe, Now Moxico.
April 22 1911.
is hcroby given that Lemuel A.McCal
of Estancia. N. M. who. on June 5th, 1900 maile
Homestead EntryINo9t9D-0l046f- or S!4 SWíi Soli
21 N's NVVS4 Saction 2i Township 7N Rango SE
N.M, P. Meridian has filed notice-o- f intention to
make Final Five Year Procf, to establish claim
to tho laud above described, beforo Minnie
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M tn the 17th day of , JuuolJll,
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A, Speckmaun, S. E, Harris, B. R. Walker
Robert J. Finley All of Estancia, n. M.
Manuol R.'Otero.
Register.
'Tis better to avoid legal dilTicultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For seleüby ALL DEALERS.
You can lrnsa.t business o f ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door. north of Valley hotel.
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by. ALL DEALERS.
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking bui-ness- ,
and we row have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
suppl'es. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hint-- .
CO-- tf
Ta tl ere anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and must b 3 be digested and con
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers: Ghamber-lain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify Ihe blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up t he whole di-
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,
F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
been successful in his land olEce'prac'
tice. If needing an attorney, sec
him.
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
:!..Y,yY.tY.YtYm
I 'Title Talks" j
I The Business of Abstracting
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
Tajiquo, N. M. who, on April 25l90G, made
Homestead Entry, no. for SWU
SEU, Lot 4, Sec, 29, NWM.nEM. Lots 1 and 2
Section E2, Township (N, Rango
6E. N. M. P. Eleridian, has filed notice of
intention to make .Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before Minnio Brumback, U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, N.M. on.thel9th day of May i9n,
Claimant names as 'Witnesses :
Balph;A Marble, JosoJS Sanchez. 'Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajique P,0,)NM
Manuel R, Otoro
Register.
Hot Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. LaDd Office at Santa Fe, N. M
-
. April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby eiven that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, w ho on March 23rd
)'JU9 made Hcmettead Entry. No, 09279, for
nE,1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E,N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to ostablishclaira
to the land abovo describod, before Neal
Jcnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia
N. M on the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimantnames as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. iV, Kooken, H,
L. Bainum, all of Estaucia.'.N. M.
ManuePR. Otero,
Register
For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent
This liniment ii also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,
It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Estancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschcol every Sunday afternccn
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundaya, t 11 a.m. and 7;4." p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding "church days Sun-
day School 10 a. n. C. B. Howell
Sunerintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday flernoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. ru. Choir
Practise FrMay 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
junda School 10 a. m: J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Fecond and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M , conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strat.gers.
i'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PridsBYTERl AN CHURCH.
Services at the L'apUst Church
Pr ( liirj: Services first and third
at, 11 a. iu. Westminister
Circle the second nndfouithWedr.es-Jay- p
cf each month at 2:'i0 p. m. J.
R. Carver,
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study tit 10 o'clock with coromun
icn Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation 3 extended to
attend these services.
I
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard tho title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure fibout the title except by the help of
an abstract by a relh'ble.company.
Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTñNCIB, NEW MEX.
RíIFEREMCEi Jlay Bank In Torrance County
AWvV.Vr'.WAV.VAW.lVWrV'AVÍM
ranaiv
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i Flour
At this time of tho yenr Graham Flour is especial-
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a ffcjod food for the teeth.
9
O
r8f
&
ionsly prepared in many
never used it try it now.
lbs. for S3 cents J
.
.i.
.4- -
3
Graham may bo delii
different ways. Jf you have
Y
5 Special Price 20
I'
6 Uff
mm want ños are Read
